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CHRISTIANS AND MOHAMMEDANS

Fighting In Crete Desperate Work of
Turkish Soldiers Christians Slaugh-
tered.
Londor, Feb 5. 1 dispatch to the

Ontral N-w- s, fr m Athens, says that
desperate fighting has occurred betweeD
the Chri8tiac8 and Mohammedans ilthe IsldLd of Crete. Th-- i Ma&fculmars
have 6et fire to the city of Cane and the
p'fcc- - is low burning. Th.plf c- - is in
--i Mate of aDfcrcby, and a Canstian is
af nowtiere. Many Canstiaus ho
l eked themselves in their houses, eie
driven oat by the flmes, onljtomet
death at the bai ds of Turkish soldiers.

for a decline corresponding to the fall
in billets. But on the whole, the demand
for iron and steel products i tdowly
gainirrg and a considerable proportion
of the work is employed, though the
gain is not yet enough for thone who
have taken large stocks of material or
products on speculation.

In the money market there appears no
embarrassment, and the large ale of
Northern Pacific and Oregon Naviga-
tion securities to European capitalists
has given additional assurance that bal-
ances due t6 this country will not be
cancelled for some months to come, so
that the point of possible gold exports
is removed still further.

Failures for the week have been 311 in
the United States, against 323 last yeaf,
and 63 ia Canada, against 07 last year.

'
I,,

Cashier Left a Shortace,
Bethlehem, Pa,, Feb. 5. Expert account-

ants have found a shortage of nearly $15,-00- 0

in the accounts oi Chier C. E.
Dreder, of the First National Bank of Beth-
lehem. Bredef has absconded. The amount
was taken in smalt sum!, showing uretematic
peculation. Breder was cashier twenty
years.

No 3Ior Dlridends for Creditors.
Chicago, 111., Feb.5. Creditors of the Na

lionai litnk ot Illinois win eel no luruur
dividends for the present. The West Chi
cago park commissioners have secured a re-
straining order to this eflect from Judge
Haoecv. The injunction commands Receiver
John c-- McKeon to reserve a sum of $218,--
169. which, the park commissioners claim
should be naid from the bank s funds to
their credit as trustee. This is the amount
which the commissioners sav is due from
their late treasurer, Edward S. Drever, and
the charge is made that he turned over this
amount to the insolvent bank.

Southern's Earnings Falling Off.
New York, Feb. 5. For January, the

Southern RoJway earned $1,571,168, a
decrease of $72,902

The Georgia and Alabama, $88,078;
increase $3o",!5l6.

UhttiMxKr' and Ciic, $900,473; de
crease $39 650.

Albania aid Great Southern, $133,'
250; increase $7,553.

L E

HE TELLS OF MANY ADVANTAGES IN

GOOD ROADS.

A Tribute to North Carolina Midway Be-

tween Maine and Florida An Ail-the-Ye- ar

Health Resort.

Representatives' hall was well fil ed
last night with a large attendance of
ueneral Assemblymen, ana visitors asj
well assembled, to hear General Stone
lecture on "Good Roads" and witness
Prof. Holmes' North Carolina scenery as
shown upon a canvass by magic lantern
process.

The following are only a few brief ex-

tracts from General Stone's able lecture-Mr-.

President and Gentlemen of the Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina:
When I had the privilege of speaking

in this chamber before on the sunject of
read improvement, it wa or I by invi-
tation of a few public spirited citizens.
I speak tcn'ght at the joint request of
the Senate and House of Representativts
of North Carolina, and J take this fact
as a happy augury of the progiess and
succesj of the movement for good roads
throughout the United States.

The State has already made such pro-
gress, in s)me sections in improvement
of its highways that, wherever I hive
gone, I have been able to hold the Old
North Sta'e up as an example ard in
centive a shining beacon light to Staes
of far greater wealth and population. I
am sure, however, that the little taste
70U lave had of the fruits of road im-
provement has only given you an appe-
tite for more, and that you are anxious
for more speedy progress if the way carr
be found without oppressive taxation or
dangerous indebtedness. -

In considering the subject of taxation for
good roads you must take into account the
tax of bad roads, and we find the average
cost of marketing products to be almost ex-ac'- ly

twenty-fiv- e cents per ton for every
mile. This is three! times as great as the
cost of hauling the same products over good
roads.

The cost of the hauling done on th
county roads is not less than nine hundred..II 111 ft m wt 1minion aonais annually. v e deem ic en
tirely safe to say that six hundred of this
nine hundred millions can be saved to the
country when good roads become universal.
I his six hundred millions then, is the an
nual bad road tax.

The farmers add all of .it they can to the
price of their products and thus saddle it
upon the merchant and the consumer, and
this it is which is making the people of the
cities and villig s, ami all other occupa
tions than farming willing now to help bear
the burden of road improvement.

Your State has many special considera
tions. which uld prompt it to a speedy ef

'".i. t ' ..FV' J,
i uiu3. . uavc laieiv. urtieu uikjii wjc iwuie-- e i i fof Alainf to mke rn:id f.,r 1 iPir sum
mer visitors, and upon the people of Flor
ida to do the same I jr their win.er visitors.
Mid way 'bet ween these localities, your moun-
tains are a summer resort for the South and
a winter resort for the North, and a health
resort all the year round. You offer all
other attractions excent the one ess ntial
feature of the means of easy and comfortable
access and communication.

If your mountains belonged to a wide-
awake land syndicate, that syndicate would
spend millions of dollars on their roads, and
this regardless of all considerations but that
one of the entertainment of tourists. '

What prosperity would burst upon
this country if every farmer, farm hand
and farmers boy, who is not in school,
and every farmer's team could earn a
day's wages every working day, rain or
shine.

You are all studying further how to
renovate the wornout soils of the lower
portion of the State. How easy this
would be if you had good roads and such
cheap lertilizers as lime, marl, muck leaf
mould and the refuse of the towns could
be hauled as it is in the neighborhood of atPhiladelphia, in loads of three or four
tons to a pair of horses. It is not un a
common there to see the cheap fertilizers
hauled twenty miles on a wagon.

In conclusion General Stone suggested
that competent men be selected by the
Legislature to investigate the needs of
the state and make 6uch recommenda attion as they may deem to the best in-
terests of the public in road improve-
ment.

PROFESSOR HOLMES SCEXEBT.
The splendid magic lantern portrayal

of Nort Carolina scenery by Professor
tioimes' was a httmsr conclusion for the it
able leetnri hv P,pnprl Rtnn The
scenes embraced many of the most
noted places in thelwestern, middle and
eastern sections of the State, and all

KEIS III
Prospect of Protection

Has Its Effect
on Wool.

LITTLE DEMAND FOR IRON AND STEEL

NO embarrassment in THE
Money market.

305 Failures This Week Against 326
Last and 338 Previous Wee- k-

Pun & Co. Report No Important
Change fn Business Over Last
Week.

New lork, Feb. 5. Bradstreets to- -

morrow will say that the general trade,
which was retarded by unfavorable
weather a week ago, has recovered some
what at Chattanooga-Memphi- s, Binning
ham and New Orleans. "While the cold
weather cut into stocks of heavy goods,
it delayed the sale offspring goods
Other relatively favorable trade reports
are from St. Paul, Chicago, Minneapolis
and St. Louis. At most centres jobbers
report business quiet or unchanged, with
no prospect for immediate improvement.

The restriction of the production of
cotton goods has not strengthened the
market or advanced prices yet. The
heavy increase in sales ef wrool (40,000,- -

000 pounds at Boston" alone since Jan
uary 1, against 24,000,000 pounds last
year) is based largely on the expecta
tions of a higher duty on wool. JVIore
woolen mills have started up, and those
which have hit the popular taste in style
and fabric are full of present business.

One of the most unsatisfactory indus-
trial featu'es is the lack or demand for
iron and steel, prices of which in the
central Western States havegot en be-
low nominal quotations. Eistem and
Western iron makers are attracted by the
expansion of the Southern pig iron ex-
port trade within a few months.
- The downward tendency of prices of
staples noted during the past two or three
weeks is checked, in part, there being
almost an equal number of the products
and commodities usujlly quoted, which
are higher or hwer or unchanged com-
pared with last week. Among those
which have advanced are Havana to
bacco, wheat, corn and oats, paper and
refined and crude petroleum. Those
which are lower include rosin, hides,
wheat, fljur, pork, lard, coffee and raw
sugar. Practically unchanged quotations
are recorded for refined sugar, rici tea,
lumber, wool,

.
cotton

.
and print cloths.

vn.- t 1 1 1 5

The cnecK to tne numoer oi pusmess
failures reported last week appears again
in the total for the current week, 0--

5

throughout theUnited States a3 compared
with u2G last week, and 338 in the same
week last year.

New York, Feb. 5. R. G. Dun & Co
will say tomorrow in their weekby ic
view of trade: No important change in
business appears, but the number of man
ufacturing establishments starting much
exceeds the number of those stopping
during the w.ek, and so much that the
curtailment ot working time in many
cotton mills nrobablv does not lessen
the aggregate productive force or amount
of wasesnaid. There is distinctincrease
in orders for woolen eroods. some
gain in the silk manufacture, awaiting
conditions, with cram in one branch of
boots and shoes, and indications of bet- -

ter things coming in the iron and steel
manufacture.

Cotton fell to 7lc. after the acree- -
m ' ' co i

ment to close Fall River and other
nrint, r.lnth works bpramfi known hut
recovered the quotation or a week ago,
7.31 cents, without further news. ipin- -

i

ners' takings have been to uma 11 thia
year, those of Northern mills about 400,- -

000 bales less than in 1894-95- , that the
admitted narrowness of demand for
trnniia line t present nciHorliTo
weight. It appears that foreign trade is
also somewhat restricted by narrow
ne s of demand.

Sales of wool have been smaller than
in other recent w eeks and yet are far in
excess of: the consumption of all mills
for a week, if all were fully employed.
At the three chief markets the aggregate
for the week has been 13,503,700 pounds

There has been only a slight stinen
ing in prices, but more foreign wool will
be taken and stored, it is believed, if
Western holders continue to demand
higher prices a

Prices of Bessemer pis: and Grey Forge
Pittsburg have slightly advanced, with
much more hopeful feeling, notwitb- -

standing the comparative narrowness ot a
the demand for finished products, and in
plates and wire and wire nails Jhere is
much more busmes?, wit n gooa pro3-- 1

oects. Billets are Quoted at iio.-i-o- , wun
scarcely any demand at present, and rods

$21, while No. 27 black sheets are
quoted at only 2c. Reports that 25,000
tons of steel plate and sheet bars have
been exported to England are only iodi- -

cation3of the temporary excess f t supply
over demand ia this country, and are not
supposed to have realized any profit. Yet

is stated tbat prices of cast pipe are
from 3 to $3 per ton lower at JNew York I

than at Scotch Works.
Bars are quoted at the lowest

.
price j

! i-- iis ilTfcever known ai i nuaueipma, wunoui
much improvement in the demand, and j

steel rails are still inactive and un--
changed in price, the railroads waiting I ern

Dirkrrl D Uonntxr frnm,uv,,u,u iiviiuwj
Delaware Seated.

61 PRIVATE PENS ON PASSED

LOUISIANA CONTESTED ELECTION

CASES TAKEN UP IN HOUSE.

Ar. Thurston Continues His Speech
on the Right of Judicial Sale
of the Union Pacific Railroad
Property. .

Washington, D. C, Feb. 5. The vacancy
which has existed in the Senate since the
4th of March, 1896, by reason of the failure
of the Delaware Legislature to elect a Sena-

tor from that State, was filled today by the
admission of Richard R. Kenney, whose
credentials, in due form, were presented by
Mr. Gray (Dem., Del.) and were accepted
as prima facie evidence of his right to the
seat. Even! Senators Chandler and Hoar
recognized Mr. Kenney's right to be sworn
in and to take his seat, suggesting, however,
the question of "whether the Delaware Leg-

islature which had el ected him was a fraud-

ulent body which would be hereafter pre-
sented to the committee on privileges and
elections. Meantime, Mr. Kenney holds the
seat, and the forty-fiv- e States of the Union
are now fully represented in the Senate by
ninety Senators.

The House bill to prohibit the sale of
intoxicating liquors in the capitol was
not taken up today, Mr. Hill stating tha
it could not be disposed of within the
morning hour, but notice was given by
Mr. Morrill that he would move to have
it taken up tomorrow.

Mr. Thurston (Rep., Neb.) continued
his speech in opposition to the resolu-
tion of his Populist colleague, Mr. Allen,
questioning the right of the Executive
Department to consent to a judicial sale
of the property of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company. His argument was
to shdw that that disposition of the ques-
tion was the legal and proper one. He
had not finished his speech when the
morning hour expired.

The Nicaraguan bill was taken up, and
speeches in opposition to it were made
by Senators Allen and Caffery.

Afterwards some fifty pension bills
and some twenty-fiv- e other unobjected
House bills were taken from the calendar
and passed, and the Senate at 6:05 p. m.
adjourned until tomorrow.

With a few interruptions the House
applied itself today to the considera-
tion of the unfinished business, and
while thus engaged, disposed of 61 pri-
vate pension bills. Among them were
bills granting pensions of $50 a month
to the widow of General Erastus A.
Tyler; to Edwin C. Spofford, of the 5th
Massachusetts infantry; to Shuball
Gould, of the 8th Iowa; Hans Johnson,
of the 27th Iowa; to Maior General
Julius A. II. Stahel; to the widow . of
General Matthew P. Trumbull; and of
$30 a month to the widow of the late
General and Governor W. H. Stoneman,
of California.

Reports were presented and ordered
printed upon the contested election cases
of Renoit vs. Boatner, from the fifth
district of Louisiana (the second from
that district this Congress); of Hopkins
vs. Kendall, irom tne tentn iventucKy
district, and of Tieattie vs. Price, from... ".u: Jj r n ; '

nf flip sittinor mpmhpr. I

The. conference report on the military
qpq i nrmv imrnnrmtirTi mil w n c ncrppp i

J "- - "o
to

At 5:30 the House took a recess until
8 o'clock, the evening session to be de- -

voted to private pension bills.

PREMIER HINTZE ROBEIRO.

Delivers the Resignation of the Entire
Ministry to the King.

Lisbob; Fjb. 5 Premier Hmtze R
beiro tod&y delivered to-th- e King tht
resignation of the entire Ministry, in
forming His Majesty that the Cabinet
hd found themselves unable to grap
pie with the preset; t economic ano
financial situation, ard had, therefore
resolvf d to retire from tffi-- e. The King
cjepiea ihp itS'gnauoiiS ana

moned the Progressist leader, Snoi
Luciano Da Castro, to form a new Cat- -

inet, in which Senor Barrcs Gomep, &

member of the Council of State, will be
aDDointed Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Corbett and FItzsImmons Will Fight.
Denison, Tex., Feb. 5. Dm fetuart,

tha promoter of .the Corbett Fitzsim-mon- s

fight, left for Nevada today to ar
range for the comiDg fight. Before
leaving, Stuart 8iid: "The battle will
either take place at Reno or Cjrson
City. There will ba no hitch in the
programme. There are no tcchnicali
tiep, na legal interference?, nor any-
thing to look, for m that direction. I
shill erect an amphitheatre to seat 25,-00- 0

people and expect it to be fall. I
shall arrange all details soon after
reaching Nevada, and will then an- -

nounce me piace wnere the canteat wui
kaik0

ure ,n oai
Franklin, O., Feb. 5. The First Na- -

tional Bank has suspended. Capital

pritchard Sends Special
Envoy to AcKinley

in His Behalf.

BUUER ADMITS LEASE BILL'S DEFEAT

CHARGES BRIBERY, THE SAA1E AS

WHEN THE LEASE WAS AlADE.

Sutler Says Governor Russell Is the
V.an He Will Have to Defeat In

1900-Expc- cts to Run as a Silver
Candidate-Sena- tor Pritchard No

Better.
t; Tkhicne,

V.Vt.::.4t n. I). (J., tea. o. in re- -

I,, ri. a wmnd in from Presi-'i- i.

r.t- - ! i MiKinley, Senator Pri chard
i1 ;iv J.. ! a i ii nvoy to Canton to--

(. ijas inif-resi- . - iia win
k; n.: !.

H yd's voluminous icdorse-1:1- :

t Tir.t S. nator Piitchard'a urgent
action preliminary to his ap--

t. irt n . r.t I d ferred until he can see
3!iKir.!.T in eison. With Maryland

ut f t Ii- - way that State will join "West

rVirinia in urging Col. Boyd's appoint-inen- t.

Kentucky is the lion in the path.
I Nnat r Butler privately conceded to-

ll?, it is leported, the deft at of Gov.
KhwII's I. ill to ar.nul the lease of the

p."orf;k A: Carolina Riilroad. As reported,
;th nl!gd admission was coupled with

hariof briber. .The turn ustd by
i
the S.utl.ern to de feat the proposed legis-Jati- n

i- - variously estimated ore hun- -
!r--- l tlu-an- d dollars is the minimum

-- in. 1 1 !. ntiilion the maximum exjended.
Tii Mini j dded to the alleged fabulous
Mini j ii U i by Ilanna in the Sent -
t i t! i Vrti n ought to make flush times
ia I: Lvi.

Talk!:!- - over the situation in the State,
r:tr r II t:.tler is quoted assaying that

ll- - I! i the man he "will have to heat
f.-- tl i Senate in 11) 0.

It i intimated that Butler will he the
i:; : ! silver candidate for Gov--

r:. r in r."M, with a view to holding the
! ; :I:- -t party in line on the silver ques-t;.-- :i

and tin: secure a re election.
Mr. Senator Pritchard and McKinley

Trstihanl arrived this morning. The

,; ' t" no marked improvement in his

Mr. C..I. Harris left today for Chicago
J. B. II.

A (iAR TliUST INVESTIGATED.

The Trust, with a Capital of $75,000,- -
immi controls Product and Price o

u-- ar in the United States.
-- rv t tn. Kb. 5. The cona- -

-- iii,T ;i inu-t- i i:i investigate the sub--
J f tni-t- s, n.e; in ihi cty toiiav.

it. V. II tvt'rn"er and Tne. A. IHve-- U
!. adof the American Siuur

i. iti.-r- y Compmy. were on hand, having
m'I -- i.t us witness s

Ufnry U. Ilavemeter, piesidentof the
f -- ij ar.y, tht so-cal- ied sugar trust

: uito xit. nee in lST, and it con--
until January lbOl. The witness

"U i that tht r w re atout fiftetn com- -
i i:i's which were cor solidated in 1S9I.

uioUi;!it that thetntal value, of the
. .f u,e c ned companies was

H' ! "H ''" ies 15 jvrcenr.
.l,::,.'NH'!i aid the American Su?ar

ru s C omnanv was organized in
ttk the place of the so calledr:;t The transfer was made bv the

, .H L tH of the assets of the trust. Fifty...;.: :, dollar worth of stock was
;v-::"- Uy issued and increased in 1893 to

1 ' an inquiry from Chairman Lexow
"T tl .- - v - o VUJ11 1'UU) U1U liVfc

product and price ot re
II 'ar m the United States, Mr.

r replied in a very emphatic
e undoubtedly do.An yu do it b reason of the con- -

:..nr
tK If v.?mlf frnm l. r fan 1, n

- , i ' ij iuai can renne so mucn
.ir.

witne? said that the American
r Kt tsiurles Company did not pre-;- :

:.! ,., J v from competing, and that
i..-- t be called a monopoly.

, ;tr- - Havinytr being questioned inTi iue t the colTee business, said
"

V.:iV-"l- n inl the colTee business
:.y i t:;:nj t jo wth the Arbuckles;
" 1 l"ider them competitors.

: n, rl,lJcklc was called next. He-- f. that he had determined to build
' "ir ntinery. A director of the
;."'7:i a:i uar Refineries Company, iny:n to him about it, said: "How' i oU i,kc us to go into the coffee

1'usiness?"
V ' :! il wa an Implied threat that if
ir refinery they wouK co into the

V ' usincsaid 3Ir. Arbuckle."id you go on?"
t . :.V '' --Vr' we did; and we are now

The I'oi IiuproveU.
,,::r:?'e: 3. The Pohp xrh was

woo shot them down at night. Anntn-bf- r

of Christians have snccee?ed in find-
ing refuge on.the warships in th br-bo- r,

but the outlook for those still in
ih city Is very precarious.

The fcituuioa is so critical that ma-
rines Vave k2en landed from the British
nd F.encb' warships to protect the

Consulates of their respective govern
ments.

RETURN OF 1
SHE HAD. BEEN AT SEA SCARCELY

TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

Her Turrets Worked Loose, Allowing the
Big Guns to Swing Back, Almost Sink
Ing the Vessel.

. . . . ....
asninjrton. jj. u., feo. o. nat may

be reported to foreign governments as au
ignominous failure of one of the Crack ves
sels of the new navy receives an explanation
which navy officers of experience regard as
satisfactory. The eturn of the battle ship
Indiana to Hampton Roads today, after
having been at sea with Admiral Bunce'
squadron scarcely twenty-fou- r hours, was
due to the same turrets which cot loose in
a storm last fall whtn Captain Evans com
mandedMhe ship in evolutions off Loner

Island. On that occasion the big guns pro
lectin? Irom the turrets swung back and
forth acrots the decks as the ship heeled
over on her beam ends in the sea and the
tjravest fears were felt that the magnfiicen
vtssel would turn "turtle, as the sailors ex
nre;-- 8 it, and go down with all hands. Cp
tain Evans hove her to, and lashed the guns
temttorarily, which enabled him to reach
prt, and then several months were 6pent at
the navy yard in trying to remedy the de
fect.

Captain Evans was succeeded in com
mand by Captain T,aylori "formerly o
the war college, and 3'esterday was Cap
tain Taylor's first experience for some
time in an armored ship that has earned
a reputation for wallowing, and it is un
derstood that the long rollers following
the recent heavy gale, made themselves
felt on the ship when" the- - fleet" got off
Hatteras. If she had not been restricted
to squadron formation,. Captain Taylor
might have headed his course into the
seas, but as the New York, with her high
freeboard and notable stability, was set
ting the course, and as the Indiana could
not safely tay with the fleet, she was
permitted to return. If her turrets had
broken loose off Hatteras the ship might
have been lost.

The Navv Department gave out the
following statement regarding
ter this afternoon:

"The Indiana returned today to Hamp-
ton Roads, having made a run with the
squadron. When she went out this
time she had with her a new locking
device for her turrets lately put on at
Newlork. and which was inteuded to
remedy the trouble she had the last time
she put to sea in heavy weather. This
present device has three times the
strength of the former one. Very prop
erly the olficers of the ship have been
cautious and observant as to- - its work
ings and she has returned to the Roads
for a further inspection of it and possible
readjustment. Her former trouble was
occasioned to some extent by her rolling
in the very heavy sea which she then
encountered, and it is possible she again
met unusually rough sea.

When the Indiana and Massachusetts
were designed they had on, as is abso
lutely necessary for them, bilge keels,
but very unfortunately all the docks up
to the one just completed at New York
were not of. sufficient capacity to dock
any of these ships with bilge keels, but
anticipating the construction and finish-
ing of the dock at New York, the De-

partment some time ago ordered bilge
keels to be ready for all these ships, and
such keels will be placed in position as
soon as possible.

Great Rntian had a similar experience
with her battle ships before such keels
were put on. 1 he case of theKesoluuon is
well known to the profession all over the
world.

The Department expects to have the
Indiana again at sea in a few days.

Negligence of Fellow Servant.
There was an interesting session of

the House Judiciary Committee yesler
dav afternoon to consider the bill intro
ddced bv Mr. Hartness of Iredell to
abrogate the law of negligence of fellow
servant. The debate was animated.
Messrs. Avery. Lacey and Schulken and
the author of the bill spoke in favor of
it. Messrs. Busbee, Batchellor and Day
opposed it. The committee decided to
report the bill favorably. Under exist- -

ng law, one who receives an injury
from the negligence of one in the same
employment can jecover in a suit against
his employer. The bill proposes to give
such an one the right to recover.

Death of a Famous Pitcher.
Bloomington, 111., Feb. 5. Charles

Radbourn, who for many years was the
pitcher for Providence and Boston teams
pf the National League, died here at 1

p. m. .

CI ey Dins
DEFALCATION OF ABOUT TWENTY-SEVE- N

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Statement Shows Large Excess of Assets
Over Liabilities Depositors Will Be

Paid In Full.

Great Falls, Mont., Feb. 5 The North-
western National Bank of this city failed to
open its doors this nv.rning, and it is said
that the directors have discovered a defalca-

tion of about $27,000. The cashier is R. D.

Hatcher. The Northwestern h d a capitol
of $250,000 and an advertised surplus of
$50,000. Thomas Couch, G. M. Hyams,
Frank Kleptko and other prominent stock
holders in the' Boston and Montana and
Butte and Boston mining company are mem-

bers of the board of directors of the bank
and V. G. Conrad, a.Greit Falls capitalists,
is president of the institution.

The trouble arose out of a recent sale
of stock, Whereby the Conrad brothers
disposed of holdings to R. I). Hatcher,
who claimed to represent pastern par
ties. 1 he purchase money, amounting
to some $180,000, was paid to the Con- -

rads and was supposed to come from
Hatcher's clients. Nothing further wa9
known of the matter until it was dis
covered that $177,000, which the North
western bank had inJLhe Globe National
banic ot isoston, nau uisappeareu. i ne
ransfer of the money from the Globe

National to a New York bank was known
to the directors, but Hatcher had said
that officials of that bank were among
the purchasers and it was supposed that
the money transferred came from him..

Last nitfbt President Uonrad arrived
from Boston ani related the condition of
affairs as far as the GIo'k; National was
concern id. The North wentern books
show a small overdi af c. At a meeting
of the directors hld last niht it was de-

cide! to-clos- the bink pendi ig investi
gation. Tne last statement of the bank
hows dfnits 497.391; ats about

$750,000. The bank oflkera s ly there-- is
no dout tint depo'WOM will be pa d in
full. 'Time is no trouble in other baaka
so far. "

NOMINATIONS HUNG UP.

One Hundred and Eighty Five Postofflce
Nominations not Reported.

Washington, D. C, Ffb. 5. For two1
or 'three executive seswions re enlly tha

committee, of which Mr.
Cnandler is acting chairman, ha been
criticised for imlding up nominations.
Mr. C sandier p.ys that in all cas-- s where
the Senators from the State have been
able to agree: and wht-r-e there has beea
no injustice dornj. the nominee has been
reported without undue aeiay.

A count of the nominations s'ow that
there are still with the committee a total
of loo that have not been reported, and,
of these eighty-fi- ve are ofIice8 that have
recently become presidential py ptono- -
tlon from fOUrth-claS- S. OWIDg to in--
creased receipts of the olDco.

In almost all. of these cases
. the. Preai- -

ueamas noiuiuaicu iuc lutumucuv, auu
Republicans say that it he were again
connrmeu tne omciai wouiu ue given a
term of eight years, which would, they
arCUe. Pe Uniair. iU Some CBe BlSO

the nominees have been named to. suc
ceed men who have been removed.
Among the nominations hel4 up are
those for the following offices:

North Carolina Rocky 3Iount, Lenoir,
Warrenton, Laurinburg and Wilson, of
which three have been raised from fourth
class.

Large Sale of Seats for Nat Good
win Yesterday.

The box sheet for Nat Goodwin was
opened yesterday morning and there was

phenominally large sale of seats the
greatest first day sile ever known here.
There is every indication that standing
room in the Academy of Music will be at

premium on the 17th, when Americas
greitest farceur makes his initial engage- -

ment here. Toe management of the
Academy is much encouraged by the
Unre sale of seits vesterdav. and tbev are
certain of getting back the large guaran- -
tee, which induced Mr. Goodwin and his
company to come to Raleigh,

Reserved seats may be secured at
Kiner's Druz Store until the evening of
the performance.

The Weather.
V ashmgton, D. C, Jbeb. 5. irginia

Kam, clouding baturday alternoon or nigra;
easterly winds. .

!orth Carolina and Sooth Carolina. .i - i 1 1

ivain, cieannsr dv oaiuruav uw u wmu
portions and by night in eastern portions;
hieh northeasterly winds, shifting in west

ports to northwesterly.

$100,000; surplus $20,000; undivided were heartily received, there being abun-profi- ts

$30,000; deposits $135,000; loans dant demonstration of the appreciation
and discounts $195,000. of the Assembly and visitors. '


